sides

pricing based on menu item side, a la carte pricing varies

arugula salad with vinaigrette
home fries
french fries
coleslaw
bacon +2
sausage +2
scrapple +2
fruit cup +3
buttered brioche toast +1.5
buttered croissant +1
buttered biscuit +1
single pancake +1

drinks
hot coffee
americano
latte
cappuccino
cold brew
nitro cold brew
chai latte
honey lavender chai latte
dirty chai
iced tea
hot teas
juices
sodas
chocolate milk
water

booze
build-your-own bloody mary
build-your-own mimosa
mimosa bucket
orange or grapefruit crush
southern spiked tea
topo chico margarita
spiked coffee
BABE rosé
garden spritz
honey bee
ask about our beer, wine and drink
special selection!

contact us

OPEN FOR INDOOR & OUTDOOR
DINING AND CARRYOUT
EVERY DAY 7-3PM
ORDER TAKE OUT & DELIVERY
BY VISITING
WWW.BLACK-WATER-BAKERY.COM
429 RACE ST
CAMBRIDGE, MD 21613
443-225-5948

black water
bakery
DINING & CARRYOUT MENU

breakfast

eggs & omelets
egg whites available (+$1.99)

acai bowl......................................10
acai puree topped with honey drizzle, granola,
banana, blueberries, strawberries, coconut flakes,
and chia seeds

the green giant omelet.....................12
asparagus, smoked gouda, and bacon wrapped in an
omelet, choice of one side

breakfast trio................................10

eastern shore omelet.......................11

your choice of meat, eggs your way, and one side

fried scrapple and smoked gouda wrapped in an
omelet, choice of one side

avocado toast.................................13
avocado seasoned with sriracha, salt & pepper and
topped with two eggs your way, balsamic glaze and
"everything but the bagel" seasoning on our
housemade bread, choice of one side

chorizo tacos.................................12
scrambled eggs, pico de gallo, pepper jack cheese,
chorizo, and avocado in two tortillas, choice of one
side

country style biscuits & gravy.......5/10
sausage gravy poured over Stef's housemade
buttermilk biscuit (available as 1 or 2 biscuits)

breakfast burrito..........................11
scrambled eggs, sausage, corn & black bean salsa and
cheddar cheese wrapped into a burrito, red adobe
sauce on the side, choice of one side, add avocado
(+$2) *no add-ons or substitutions*

veggie omelet................................10
spinach, red onion, tomato, chedder cheese, choice
of one side

quiche lorraine..............................11
swiss chard, bacon, onions, and smoked gouda
quiche, choice of one side

lunch

side options available on back

pre-made salads
merry berry salad...........................10
mixed greens, strawberries, blueberries, goat
cheese and candied pecans with poppy seed dressing

honey mustard salad........................12
mix of romaine and arugula, bacon, avocado, fresh
corn, red onion, tomato, and seasoned grilled
chicken topped with honey mustard dressing

chicken poppy salad........................11
spinach, chicken, walnuts, apple, goat cheese,
topped with a poppy seed vinaigrette

salad toppers:
thinly sliced turkey $4
chicken $5

grab and go table
race day only

turkey chili..................................8
sweet with a hint of heat, topped with Fritos,
sour cream, and cheddar cheese

yogurt parfait.................................8
greek vanilla yogurt topped with Michelle's
granola, strawberries, and blueberries

BLT............................................10
breakfast quinoa bowl......................8
quinoa, pico de gallo, black beans, avocado, and
sunny side egg topped with a spicy red pepper
chimichurri, add bacon/sausage/scrapple (+2), add
crab meat/chicken (+5)

classics

Stef's housemade bread, Emily's Produce sliced
tomato, bacon, lettuce and garlic aioli, choice of
one side, add sliced avocado $2

the OG breakfast sammie...................11

turkey club.................................14

plain jane breakfast sammie...............8

choice of housemade cracked wheat or brioche
bread, turkey, bacon, tomato, lettuce and garlic
aioli, choice of one side

scrambled egg & cheese on your choice of housemade
bread, bacon, sausage, or scrapple (+$2), choice of
one side

scrambled egg, tomato, sausage, and cheddar cheese
on a housemade croissant, choice of one side

turkey & brie panini.....................12
pancake stack................................10
classic pancake stack

french toast................................12
topped with powdered sugar
served with butter, syrup, and side of sausage,
bacon, or scrapple (substitude fruit cup $1)
add strawberries, blueberries and/or chocolate
chips $2

oven roasted turkey, brie, arugula, green apples,
& sharp mustard on ciabatta, choice of one side
*no sdd-ons or substitutions*

curry chicken wrap........................13
housemade curry chicken salad with walnuts,
grapes, and arugula, choice of one side

bbq pork sandwich.........................13
bwb bun, braised pork, housemade slaw, pickles
and sauce, choice of one side

...save room for dessert!
check out our pastry cases to see the
good stuff! all pastries and breads made
in house by our pastry chef, Stefani

